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IreIand'u future prma*nentwbenl fiingof taxation -upon the biais of
te rationbetween British and Irish
thexptioe in the seven preceding

yes. •

»îs or the Union Sebemle of Tas tien.

rUE PROPORTION NOW MEASURED-IRIsH
TEMPOBRAY CHAROFE INCLUDED-BJRITISH
DEBT CHARGES LEFT OUT.
In the Union scheme the taxation to

be paid by Ireland and Great Britain re-

spectively was measured, not by the
p ortion between their past taxation
vjh might have offered some guidance
as to their relative capacity_; norhyet by
the proportion between their wbole pt
experdures, which might have afford-
ed a tolerably accurate measure of

robable future liability. It was un-

stly measured by a comparisonb e-

tween a fraction of British expenditure,
the averageannu .hdebt charge of ffteen
millionsbeipg omitted, and te dute
expenditure imposed upon Irelan ur-

ing te seven years, including so muith
oa the cost of the British war with
France as hanpened to be incurred in

Ireland, and the purely temporary charge
of 1 itllions for the insurrection and

the augmentation of military force
whilst the. Parliament -as occupied in

dealing with the Act of Union. The

omission of the British debt charge from

a calculation made avowedly on a war

footing produced a fallacious proportion.
The Irish proportion, too, was rendered
higher by striking an average between

the peace and war proportions of past
expenditure, and, as these related to
very different amouits of money, the
proces was inadmissible, and the
consequence of it flagrantly unjuat to
irelani. The debt charge should have
been been included in the ecalculation
made on the basis of war expenditure'
becaise borrowing is necessitated by
war, and Ireland was.to be liable, to the
extent of the proportion for all new debt
created after the Union, as well as for
expenditure met by taxation. Neither
should the debt charge have been omit-
ted froi the calculation founîded on
peace expenditure, because in peace the
debts incurred in time of war nust be

redeemed. The pre-union debt charges
were no doubt excluded from the quota
systeni, but it was only by including
thent in fixing the measure o! the propo-
sition of past expenditure that the true
nesure of contribution in "the accus-
tomed proportion " to future expendi-
tre, which woruld include aIl future
debt, could be reasonably and justly de-
termined. What Lord Castlereagh con-
pared were not the totals. but parts, and
nisleaudingly disproportionate parts, of
the ripst, 9Fxpenditures of Great Britain
snd Ireland.-

TIlE PROPORTION DELUSIVE.

The result was a :nere delusion. It
fixed the proportion at 2 for Ireland
to 15 for Great Britain, or 1 to 7j;
bit if the debt charges ilad been
included se as to institute s real
comparison, it would have been manifest
that the proportion of past expenditures
was not 1 to 7, but 1 to 14, and if rish
tU- lnrary charges for the insurrection,
ani luring the period froi the insurrec-
tin to the passing of the Act of Union,
iati beei onoitted, as they certainly
should have been onitted, in fixing a
ratio of permanent liability, the pro-
ron o 1 to 18 wîoulid have resuited.

That as the proportion declared to be
juit, t he peens ivîto eppesed Ite bill,
ad it %ras probalty abotut e true pro-
portion of Irish relative capacity, having
regard to the actual aniount of expendi.
tuire at the periofr of the Union. The

tîte proportioti fo)rlreland wvulîd necels-
sarilv diminuish as soon as expenditure
use bteyond a certain height, for Irelanti s

inconie was so linited, and her surplus
w-as coeetiy se small, that wlen
taxation passed a certain level her capa-
city was ( xhausted, andher true propor-
tion becaie siniply nil in repect of anîy
further increase of burden.

FUT]L E TESTS.
As for the so-called tests of trade and

consumiption applied by Lord Castle-
reagh, t he tigures he used were never sub.
nitted to examination, never supported
buy particulars. and they are not confirrn-
-d by any available records. They shed
n light whatever upon the only real
question, the question of relative re-
soturces, and it is unnecessary to insist
upon the futility of the plea that a total
external trade of 10 millions a year was
any proof that Ireland could fairly be
Made liable for an average yearly ex-
penditure oflo millions. as se iwas fron
1801 tc 1817; or that consumption of
certain commodities to the value of 5
millions annually (at a timie whben an
enormous standing army was nnintained
lu the counIry)> couldi be tak-en as evi-
deutce of ability te pay an average etf 5
millions a yea.r, as Ireland mas.obliged
te do by virtue ef te AcLtiof Union.

NO MAXIMUM LiMIT-USE 0F TEE DEBT TO
ABOIisH T~HE QUOTA sYsTEM'.

TUe faliacious proportion arrivedi at
b>' a process .so unfair was nots gov'erned
b>' an>' provision, such as te _case re-
quiredi, te fix_ a maximum limit te the
annual taxation et lreland, s,3 as to L
guard her limitedi surplus against beung
abstractedi b>' any greaL increase of ex-
penditutre. Under s systemt so inflexible,
the result was. titat as the mar continuedi,
snd expenditure rose to doubJe sud treble,
'the pre-union charge, Irish taxation,
ltough forcedi up from Lord Casthereagh ts
mnaximum, 2k millionse Le an average cf
'Q millions per annumn, so fan failed toa
defray te quota thtat 75 millions ster-
ling wers borred in LUe 16 yena oU te
leptarate exchequers Le makre up the
isU proportion, sud the debt et 114
itillions consequently i ncurred supplied
a lever whiicht was used against te pro-
visions o! lte Treaty' andi Acts et Union,
to substituîte indiscriminate taxation of!
Ireland for contribution by a quota, sub-
ject to periodical alteration.
QUOTA SYSTEM AIIOLISHED WHEN PEACE AND

EXPENDITURE wOULDI HAVE nROUHT
RELIEF.

This substitution was transacted at a
time, when, peace being established the
expenditure of the United Kindom,
ivhich bad reached 120 millions a year,
wYas about tO fall to half that sum. The
amount of the quota would be pro-
Portionately diminished. Borrowing was
no longer required ; taxation was pre.
sently to be reduced by many millions
5ayear; and, in 1820, at the end of four
>years only,-Ireland could have demanded
a revision of ;the proportioh, md wouid

have been entitled to relief from the
charge for the ost-union debt
on the grounds t at her relative
capacity iad been vastly ex-
aggerated -«in the Union quota,
and that both ber relative and ier abso-
luts capacity hadbeen unfairl strained
b>' teactual taxation inces1801.

Union Provisions as te the Pre-Union

PROPORTION OF PRE-UNION DEBTS ONLY TO
BEAR UPON QtUoTA.

From the condition of affairs in 1800,
froi the words of Lord Castlereagh, and
from the express provisions of the Treaty
and Acts of Union, it is clear that only
the amount renaining of the debt of
each country. incurred before the Union,
vas to be reckoned a any time in deter-

mining whether the proportion of the
debta had become suc that taxation by
equal rates might be imposed, according
to the terms of the Statute. Peace was
regarded as certain ; and no doubt was
entertained that the consequent reduc-
tion of expenditure would set free the
Britisb Income tax (then yieldin g
£5,000,000 s vear) tu be a pplied in rapit
reduction of the British deUt. With the
aid of so great an annual fund the debt

might easily be reduced by one alf be-
fore the time for the first revision of the
taxation scheme, at the end of 20 years.
It would then stand in about the pro-
portion of 15 to 2 to the pre-Union debt
of Ireland, and common taxes might be
levied without violation of the Treaty.

LORD CASTLEREAGH'S DECLARATION ON THF
SUBJECIT.

Lord Castlereagh declared in the
plainest terms in his speech of 1800 on
the articles of the Treaty, that common
taxation could not take place till the
taxes of Great Britain were reduced by
the amount of 10 millions a year. -He
had just stated that the debt charge of
Great Britain vas 20 millions a year, and
that of Ireland £1,300,000. "Common
taxes," he went on, "are not to take
place till either the past and separate
debts of both countries shaUl be liqui-
dated, or till they shall become to each
other in the proportion of their contri-
butions-that i, in the ratio of 15 to 2."
Then, contemplating the last-mentioned
event, he added, " before this can take
place" (before the debts could come into
the ratio of 15 to 2)I" the taxes of Great
Britain must be reduced by the amount
of 10 millions a year;" so that it wias
only by reduction the event was to be
acconplished ; only by reduction of the
British debt; and only by such a reduc-
tion as by cleanring airay one-half of the
British debt charge of 20 millions per
annuirî would thereby bring down the
pre-Union British debt of 440 millions to
alf that amoiunt, or practically in the

ratio of 16 to 2 to the pre-Union Irish
debt of 28 niillions. Of the Irish debt
no reduetion was expected, because it
was judged, and sai , that the quota,
even on a peace footing, would be more
than enough to exhaust the revenues of
Ireland.

PoVISIO or OF THE ACT.

The financial article (Article 7) of the
Act of Union, waen read with the atten-
ion which lithe subject requires, 18 fotind

to be as defitite in its meaning as the
langiugge of Lord Castlereagh. It pro-
vided that the charge for the pre-Union
debît of eai country should continue to
be a separate charge, unless and uintil
thtose debts cane into the ratio of 15 to
2. On the other hand, when once, by
the passing of the Act, the IUnited King-
dom canie inti existence, all iney bor-
rowed for its service should coinstitute
joint debt, and the charge for this dtbt
sould be borne as joint expenditure in
the ratio of 15 to 2, unless in au>' year
the two couantries provided sinking funds
on different acales (iviicli did not hap-
peu), or unless (whici did happen) one
country raised less than hershare in an>
year, by taxes, and, therefore, had t'o

orrow more than lier ahare, in order to
ntake up the balance of her quota. In
tiis event so ntîch of the debt as fell
within Lthe ratioof 15 to 2 was to be joint
clebt, and no part of it was ever to be-
come the subject of a separate charge;
but the aemount of debt incurred by
either countr>' in excess of ber due share
within thelinmit of the ratio was to go to
separate charge, and was toremain at Uer
separate charge, even (let it be noted)
after the pre-Union debts iad arrived at
the prescribed ratio, and the systen of
common taxation had consequently corne
into force.

This is quite coherent, and certainly
not hard to understand. What the
framers of it anticipated, looking for-
ward to a time of peace, evidently was
that, in the event of borrowing by the
Unitedi Kingdom, Irelandi, miti ber
revenue alreaiy fuully' mortgagsed, w'ould
have te beorrow mers than her fixed pro-
portion, while Great Britain couldi use
Uer large resources te bring about amasi-

gamtin b>' .raireuctien oh erpr.-

Lien mouh! Us se soon accomphitcias toe
leati Le amialgamation befere LUe ime
appointedi for the first revision of LUe
quota. The diesireti amalgamuationi being
deemedi securs, wiithout referenie Lo an>'
but pre-Union debts, tUe promulera of
te Union hadi ne ebjection Le treat debt

arising after Lie Unioan as joint debt
withainte liîtnit of LUe ratio ; but te>'
teck cars to provids taI. su>' excess la
Iriat borrowing, whih, as tthey antici-
pated, mouldi te the aecessary' resulît oft
short payments b>' taxation, sheuld bec
borne b> Irelandi only', anti shoutti con-
tintu e tu e borne b>' her siens, even
after proportions anti quotas had beena
abolisied, anti mien conmon .taxes de-
frsyed all cter expeaditur , including
te citarge f1or botb tUs pre-Unieon debts.

WhaI. came to piasswas titat Great
Britain, through tUe renswal sud pro-
traction of the war,_ was not onlv pre-
vented from redeeming enough of hier

re.Union debt within tUe first 20 years,
ut was obliged to borrow year by year,

so heavily, that the way to amalgama-
ien by reduction of the pre-Union debt,

in conformity with the Act. was perman-
ently closed, there b ing no prospect of
revenue available for ti epurpose.

Violations or tise flei Provisions.

This unlooked for developinent ledt t
a series of contraventions of the express
directions of the Treaty and Act eof
Union. In order that the nature and
scope of these infractions of Treaty ob-
ligations and breaches of the Statute
may be. clarly apprehended, it appears
to be expedient 'to set forth the agree-

ment made, and provision enacted, in
regard to each particular, and, in direct
comparison wit what was thus stipu-
lated, to state what was actually done
by the Imperial administratora and in-
terpreters of the law:-

The Treaty stipu-
lated, and the Sta-
tes enacted as

felleirs-

1. Al1 money
raised after the
Union, by loan, for
the service of the
United Kingdom
were to be treated
as a joint debt, save
in two specified ex-
ceptional c a a e s,
namely :-In the
event of different
sinking fund pro-
visions by the two
countries, of or bor-
rowing by either in
excess of the ixed
proportion.

2. In ether of
these two excepted
cases, a specified
part of the debt
was to be kept dis-
tinct from all the
rest, and the charge
for such part to be
separately borne.

3. Such part (but
only such part) of
any loan was to re-
main separate, till
extinguished; and
it was expressly
provided that, even
in the event of the
establishment of
comrton taxes (sasa
cnsequence of the
pre- U nion de bts
coming into the
ratio of 15 to 2), the
charge for sucb part
of any loan was
still to beseparately
borne.

4. All debts crea-
ted after the Union
being deined as
joint debt under the
general rule, or, so
tar as the proviso
app ietd, being
marked as separate
debt, to remain se-
parate till extin-
guished ; it neces-
sarily follows that
the ratio of the pre-
Union debts alone
was to resoive the
<tuestion of abolish-
ing the q uota sys-
tem.

5. The charge for
joint debut after the
Union was ti be a
part of the joint ex-
penditure cof ithe
United Kinglonm.

6. If the pre-
Union detls carne
into the ratio of 15
tu 2, then (sub-ject
ta certain condi-
tions t ub observed
bv Parlianient) thie
sy-stem of contribu-
tion by fixed pro-
portions night be
superseded by that
of equal taxes im-
posed on the same
articles.

7. The first Par-
liarnentary condi-
tion was, that it
should appear to
Parliament that the
respective circum-
Lances et tUe twro
countries adimittedi
cf teir contri-
buting indiscrimi-
nately' 1o the fifture
expenditure et thec
Unitedt Kingdoem.

38 TUe second
Parliamentary con.-
dition mas, that Pan-
hiament, on bsinug
satisfiedi as te te
reasective5 circumu-
stances et te
counies, sheutdi
declans that ail f u-
Lune expenditure
(togetiier witit tUe
charges Of existing
joint diebts) siteulti
Us indiiscriminautely'
deftrayed!.

But the following
was the course
sdopted, ostensibly
in pursuanceso!ftse
Treaty and Acts of
Union, but reaily
in oppesitin to
their express nd
absolute direc-
tions:-

1. Nomoneybor-
rowed after the
Union was treated
asjoint debt..Loans
for the joint service
of the two coun-
tries were usually
raised in one sum,
but the debt so in-
curred was in each
case divided into
two parts, and one
part charged to the
account of each
country as its sep-
arate debt.

2. As no joint
debt was recog-
nized, this pro-
vision for distin
guishing in certain
cases, what part of
a debt shtuli be
joint and what part
separate was dis-
regarded.

3. The governing
provision as to the
creation of joint
debt having been
ignored, this le-
pendant provision
was consequently
inoperative.

No separate debt,
or debt charge, re-
mained after the
abolition of the
quota systetm.

4. The post-l'inion
debt. instea of
being constituted
joint debt or, to
the extent of the
excepted case, debt
renaining separate
till extinguished,
wals ait divitled in-
to Uritishi or rish
separate debt and
t he parts ivere ad
ded to tLie pre-
Union de-bts of
the re spective
countries ; so that
iti debt incurrd
after the Uiocn
wua -tdeilt iwiti -as
separate debiettilf
either country.

5. The charge for
ait debt created
after the I uon
was divided into
separate cargts f
eatch cuiitîry.

G. Theprescribed
comîpuîtation was
never miade. The
post-Unioa debt
was divided into
separate tdebuts Of
eaci cottry, con-
trary to tii- 'reat's
and Acta, and was
added to the pre-
Union cebt of each
country ; the totals
thus made up were
compared, and, sev.
eral yeurs after the
time when those
totals were held to
have arrived at the
ratio of' 15 to 2, the
proportional sys-
tent of contribu-
tion was discon-
tinued, and the
aystem of conmon
taxes was estab-
Iished.

7. Parliament
made no enquiry
into the respective
circumstancea, and
no declarati n on
the subject. Reso-
Iutions were passedi

b>' tselHouse e!
Commons atone,
anti tUey' wers net
in conformity' wiLh
tUs Act o! Union,
non mas IL possible
tat they' couldi Us

se, buecause LUe di-
rectiens cf the Act
as Le hotU pre-
Union anti post-
Union desbts hasd
been totaîl>y set
asidie

8. Parliamuent
neyer madste this de-
claration. TUe Act
et 1816 (50 (Geo, 3,
e. 98) authorizedi
ne change in tUs
sy'stem o! taxes b>'
whUich revenue mas
raisedi. iL ont>' di-
rected tat ail ns-
venaues et Great
l3ritain anti Irelandi
shoutld be paidi into
eue general fund,
eut o! mwhich all
charges ef ithe U-ni
ted Kingdom were
lI e defrayed.

By omission, or by commission, the
covenants of the Treaty of Union, one
and all, concerning both past and future
debts, were broken. If they had al been
duly observed, the observance of them
would not have cait upon Great Britain

any charge beyond the anount deter
mine by the ratio as ber share The
root of the far reaching series of illegal-
ities was in the breach of tie covnnant
concerning joint debt after the Union.
If the course prescribed had been adopt-
ed, by treatin. as joint debt the whole
of the British borrcwing, together
with so nuch of the Irish borrowing as
bore to it the proporti-n f 2 to 15; and
if the excess balance un Irish borrowing
bad been niade separate te .bit if reland,
the charge upon Gre"t l;iiain and Ire-
land rspctivlyrt-' f.îr detit in. ir:wi alter
the Union, wouid no doubt au>ve bieen
the same as it actually wasii uivr tthe
systein unwarrantably adopted.

INVALIDITY OF THE DISCOTINUANCE oF
THE PROPORTIONAL SY5TEM.

Tbe Select Commtittee of 1812 en-
deavouredl, upon this plea, to excuse
what hai been done, but the nost an-
terial question hadi tnt arisen in 1812,
nor did il arise until 1816. The separate
debts unwarrantably created since the
Union hi> division of joint debt. were
then atied to the debt o caea country
incurred before the Union. and it was
held tliat by this unauathorised process,
the condition of the Treatty of Union as
to the ratio of debt required to legalise
common taxes was futilled. The pro-
portional systenm was therupon discon-
tinued. Tie right of periodical revision
was thenceforth ignired. Ireland lias
since ten been hel lboundto stbniit tu
the systenm of equal taxes. But if the
bulk of the debt contracted after telie
Union liad been duly ireatetd as joint
debt, in comipliance iith the covenanut
of the inaty ; if, as the treaiy tuirt d,
the pre-Union debts alonie had te n
reckoned in conptiting the ratio of debts
with a vie w to anilgamatiei-n of taxes ;
then it could tint have beei sutggest-eid
that Ireland stuld be inisctîriiately
taxed, or that lier riglut o-f periidical re-
vision cogyid be taîkenx amuay. ThPe re-
spective debts at tlie tinte of hile Untii
were 446 iillions andS z niillions. The
respective antints of debt r-deemited in
the sixteen yen rs were Ju 2; niillions ttand
27 mtillions. The balances of re-Union
debt remaining in 16, were therefire
120 mîtiilionis of Britist îlet and one
million of Irish. The rati i of ttiesi
balances was far rettute from that of 1-5
to 2, adli eonsequently ile substitutî
of coin ittutaxes for proporiîI titi cintri-
bution, and the spi1i-rei.i-n : Ireluatd'F
Treaty rigIt to trevistiona of the quota tt
speciided periodt, were unconst itutand illegal, and, jutdged '!y the Triaty
and A uts of Union, ty -vweru- aand tti-
renîain iivalid. It rais bv such uiwai-
rantable mneans thait aheI ste-rt toif ru-
visio, proclaimed in tu 1e ant in-
valual tL- ual ndl-sutticientpr t ,ti t
Ireland, was got rid ,gL fn iett:re it oun- Ild b 
once applied. " tr-tand," said 1-d
Castlereagh in 1810, " ha ly tiie
mea ns (the retvisii at givn p-tniis)
the uti t poili'-e nrity' tbat she
cann et Uetaxed beyond the ra-sure of
hier conparative Dility." Bit ut the
apii trcnot the irst, ccin when i i
-u tmuost pioasible sectu rit'y' mtiuht liîve
been put to the te t. he- stcutrity i tself
was abolished.

That t.he discontiiuani ii-t- Utìtue propor-
tional systemt of tuxuatironî siuiihoblui-e
been mtade tu depii, i. -t nilut ity

bietweent he taxale- 1apty f ii- 1'w
ccuritries, but 'l titri- n -isting I-
tweeni tiir iits. th-'a ivregird t-
the pr portionbtw t hi -ir t atxl-

capacities. is perh -p -tii n t tnil.

feature of theL'Union sen.ni of nace
'"If neither kingoilm.'' ,ii Lrd itiu-

reagh (speakinug oini tiw ill- U ini
"liut anyse t-arate Ilbs r il t>eun
debts -ere injproportion t tutur ability
thtein the entire expenliture wtul<t b-
ntude cmion.'" So lt if there tut

been no debts in t1t the proitteot
the iunion wouuld hae takî iutas a mt-

ter o coirse, ttuîgi the fxact iras înot,-ri-

ouilyt the contrary, tiat thiie reltive-
capacity of Gureit riti ainid Iretuutl
it re the saine, and that c--talntli taxteis
intiglit be iniposed. As dtts exist
however, the relative îtpjuit-il vof hlia
cot tries should be mten-s rd. lieing
naîiîaured, in the pecuinar muij etls-
wlhere described, it was fcund t>t itifr
fromi the proportion existing between
the debts. Hence the ixed ratio of 15
to 2 was instituti for general expî-endti-
ture. But when it was leld it the
debts of the two countries hlad come
into the sane ratio as teiti general tax-
able capacity of the couintries, theni the
quota was fortbwith to be liboliathei, ail-
though the fact that itatl itow beconie
the proportion of tieblt chlarge as well is
of all other expendittre, suo far fromn
being an intelligible cause far aboliis-
ing the proportional systenm, was a aid-
ditional reason and the conclutive and
final oee for continug it lin eperation.
-Had there been ut revision, as prot-

vided, lu 1820, it moukt have tbeen lim-
possible, in reviswiang thei propertionu, Lu
avoid regarding te ounprecedented
amoeunt ci expenditare te mwhich te
proportion tadi been appiel It woett
Uave been necessary' te set lrelaînd free

from Lias debt chargedi against ber since
Lte Union, anti te lix a maxiumn an-
nual sum as tUe limit ut' lier l utuire con-
tribution. TUe proportion et 2 t 15
mas ver>' excessive, ne muatter how
mederate tUe expenditture te whbich it
tadi relation, but whien iL carne te
Uc applied Le au oeutiay treble
as great, on te average, as hadi
te Ub defrayedi evea lu tUe seven years et
mar and inisurrection before ite Union, IL
imposedi upen Irelandi a cruîshing burden
et taxation, anti retnderedi the atdditional
charge for diebt absurd.
Extrsordiuary wrar taxes were levied

in Great Britain, and te>' are sometimies
referredl Le as if le indicate that Great
Britain M'as more hîeaviily taixed than
Ireland,. Bot Lhe Select Committeseto
1815 found that ·Lhe permanent taxatieon
cf Irelandl Uad increasedl aine tUe Union,
ln LUe ratio et 23 te 10, whilst. tUe per-
manent taxation of Gireat Britauitu, includi-

ing these extraordinary war taxes, had
increased in the samte time in the ratio
of no more than 21.1 t o 10. The Select
Comnmittee of 1811 had reported heavy
falls in Irish revenue in several periods
since the Union, caused by a great dim-
inution in the yield of Cuatoms and
Excise, concurrently with the doubling
and trebling of the mot inportant rates
of duty. Under one head, they observed
that the Yield had gone down to one-fifth
of what its amount nad been two yeiars
before at a lower rate.

Sir Edward Hamilton thinks the in-
ftrence to be fairy drawn from these
facts is that the increase of taxes must
have trenched so seriously on the means

Nèrvous
Peop!3 find just the help they mo much
need, in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fur-
nishea the desired strength by puri-
fying, vitalizing and enriching the
blood, and thus builds up the nerves,
tones the stomach and regulates the
whole system. Read this:

"I want to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla.
My health ruan down, and I had the grip.
After that, my heart and nervous systoem
were badly affected, so that I couild not do
my own work. Our physician gave me
mome help, but did not cure. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon I coud
do all my own houaework. I have taken

Cured
Eood'm Pilla with Hood's Saraparlla,
and they have doe me much good. I
will not be without them. I have taken 15
bottlesoffHood'sSarsaparilla,and through
the blessing of God, it bas cured mo.
I worked as hard as ever the past saum-
mer, and I amn thankful to say I an
well. Hood"a Pille when taken wtth
Bood's Saruaparilla belp very much."
MRS. M. M. MEssENoE, Freehold, Penu.

This and many other cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lsthe oneTrue Blond Purifier. AIl druggtits. St.
Prepared donly 4y C. . IoodI & Co., Lo well, Ma-

st ensity, promptly and
Hood's Plls tfceiry. 2cene.
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ti taxailinon of Irîlîed in lt i' pi itri tiof
the separte xiheqers is tailit it affordils
a verv sntriking intanîe of the it.uene
'f taix tiin to priiure rt-etnte wien
'arri lyondî- a cirtnini extt.N u

lci'nl e tttleo fi tiet' cîncltusiîn that certin
bltiljtia taxis iutted in Irîbuulbe-

twee-n i1t itîI 1N outihtt te Iltive pro-
uîcedî aIbout : niilions, but h, tterves
that a comparitso f thi reeiits of 107
wit h iîthi of 1b17 siowedi tit taxis in.i
<ui' stitn hdpitertIvi l e-intirelV unprue-
tie. Sir Etwarill lIamiltîni . whîisit i
observîs thtatt Ie tailiit lidetiifv lih

liguire os wiIvliih tis tonelt'intit
fotundet- , doies nt think liis muiich
doiubt thtI thile taxes did niot prodituî

athi'înlittLg like twitiha ltttt twre expectl

te'tît 'Hlî u ie EVî%îV4 1i.n tfiîteltvprèdne.". Sir Edil rd liainnilton :111W.,
· · erodigto thel('statement itof, fle

Chanellt,ý,r4of the cheqe f10in y
aiot millions iligtthr. at i i t hitik
ttat titi- îttsud sî thtît y prdutc- l waM
a miliuoatl ht."

Titi- uitti of Sir Etlward Il!lrmiltin
h i l itht th etmals tuf the Iriit
p- p-lu ir t tii-ut lin that tæriîiil tus
icixvl uS theyr iutit hi-ar, :tit aie 'tnly

r anÉ-tu wii i i(v h , t t- tit ti\ y ttt " lit'
lasrt slrawx wa, hîiitî 'ut I ru'tand t" he'-

i-tu i r- w s o i h i nnilu i n i in
ti' p ri-il ui -r trII. ie th in st if this Ltx hau l 't'n îin i i l
ii It h u ri ught in, it tit- -d

tiile wr. litb-tut, 't w -ti r o t ii il .n

],lt Lord G aiIriý, tiw Irish 1.n! <'ani-
ullq r, the b leIýsit u, ' rter Ilthe ii n
said. in ut l !h in] thw Iri-h H1 11 4e f
lîrls. i ii , 1 w. wi e b t i i huti i f Iri-lh

tst iut ext-i tiwa iii lies thantut
hilf wht it i Ii- btfire ti -clest
uf thie wta, tihat il r-tnrs wt uil ti
a landl tax, or a incaneax. 4or het h.
the a ndIIdIdti litii ntw nit t btt i'

i-reaseit'l. " for eitiîîr tax wvnbtii ineviit-
ily dininish in agreit pîrieoptirtieon itir
uisttums ntd eip." It i m .aIw tbaer-

el t htut Lori lire, who, like L
Castereh. tti tatem to 'very siotre
It offieial intftrrntiin, wts ltinratitl
aigreenent withiI te Sie-tary as toi wit
the rsoture-s of the country couhi atftt4i.

Lord ('Iste-irngi didl ot think it pusI-
blte tt u, xilevi t' 2- ti]liotqntcoiuil be
tutaint ainet, but sup~psed thai the re-
veniu miiglit produce a perninient smlit
of £ ttKo ; iwhile Lord 4latre said-
SI ontider it a s tanuin> cIt-aliiltion
that the produce of our revettues is to
continue t 2; millioitis.

Butt wien revenue was forced up, by
incestsatL inc-reatses in thef rattes oif I axxes
imrpcused on te consumntptioni of thei pi--

pte, fromu tiio and a hialf milIonuas tut
t'hree, to futur, te lve. e'ventually t six
niliens per anntum, it is eaisy ho utnder-
stand that te taxes generatly muast itive
re'achedl tUe point whlen increar-es oif
rates diLt sernethaing more thancî fail to
yieild a returnt-whten il actually causedt
a loas. I t ias easy lu reaize tht a
proportion whtich1 mad tie Irelandît liablle
for nmîre titan <tutuble the antnualI aruoetnt
extraîcted, even lby Lhis tatxation,1 e was
out of all possible reltatien to lier nmeans,
andî that the debL, charged upon he-r, in
adtdition to such opp;ressive taxes, wras
wholly an inîadmissablue lutrdenî.

The Select CoemmitIee f 1864 had iL.
proved Lu thîem by Mr. Oislmn, chalet
cierk cf te Exc'hequer,' that ail luhe ip-
creases in tUe rates of taxes in Irelant e

dturing tUe sixteen years of te separaîte
exchequers, which wre estimtated Le
yield .54 utillions of revenue, y ielded only
2b millionus, lit: le nmore than one-third,
whilst te increases ini Grat Britîtin
during the same perlid w< re eatiinated
Lu yieid 280 taillions, and actually didi
produce 3%l millions, one-fourLth more
Lhjan ihad been amnticipated, Such a
contrast is cogent evidence as Le relu-
tive capacity at that time. When
Britishi revenue could yield with 'r-uch
ease and buoyancy, in the sixteen
years of the separate exchequers, near-
iy three-fourths of the whole British
liability, or 'I27 millions out of 1,300.
there can be ne doubt that the 78

A Wholesome Tote
Korsford's Acid Phosphate
-Strengthens 

the brain and -v

millions raised with 80 rnucb difliculty
millions raise d with so much diflicuilty
and hardship in Ireland were a heavier
charge upon her slender menns than the
whole British liability of 1300 niiIiions
would have been on the varied and ex-
panding resources of Grent Britain.

It ie said that the hardship to Ireland
wasi caused by the expense of a eostly
and protracted war It wias catsed by
tapplyiig a proportion, extensiveinitself,
andi unjustly founded u pon inadnuissibleda, to the cost of that great war. It is
true tiit the duration andi cost of the
war was not forpseen, but thlis. is not a
goiid defPne to inake for the harli treat-
ment of Ireland. Whten il, became al pa-
rent, as it îlid soon alter the Union, that
the burdltn upon Ireland was excessive
and far i evmd lier utnost mîîeanî, the
iniperial Parlianment, inîsteatd of waiting
so mani venirs. and then mîaking Ireland
liailîe to indiscriiinate taxatin lin dis-
regard to the Treaty of Union, shotuld
have interposed at once, and lixed the
contribution of Ireland according to the
reat ieasure of lier relative can acity,
:having regard to the aimutint of expendi-
ture required.
UNSi:qlAL T rIoN A{WanAVA'rEIliV 'Y' EQtAL,

UAES OF rAXFS."

Whatever might have been the finan-
eiail î'mti' niis to Irelanîlti tcontinu-
iig the îalion of the quota systnem
during tlie last MI years, witih a *osible
revisioni at the evan iof every seven years,
anil with elearer guidance andi tttir
stattird available las tnie wien t oi, it
is nianiteIet ttt the adojption of the
systinltli of "',equil tatxes otlite smainlea rtitclesm in eaci cotintry," o far is re-
lieving irelianii of any pair of thie exets-
sive heii in aosseti n u n lier by the
ijilti Iuring the tirt 1; years of the
cent lirv, htis, on ti e onitrtry. continuai-
Lv tldti to ttt ine<jiitabîle burden.

rTme Ioi ly r InemINon f- Taxes
îzm istiN tir TASEs--ituwr AI>'l'i lt).

It his aireildy Ieen pointeidt thaluit,
the ainple yit far texceeiiiig the esti-
nttos if ificial experIN, rettrnid lby
increases cf iBritisi tîxîît ion during tit
Frenh iwatr, cottriaiteil with the lmiott
tiI taiiirett if sinet' inîerîasc<s in Irelarl,
an<l the absolute faiutre of thters, to
provide iiiy incr'ient of revenue, de-
timmst rt.d beyonqui iestiot thatt the
taxation of th la i-riod ias teasily borne
ini (iret l ritaint. anti seivre ly fet iin Ire-
landt. Yet, whent, iii 181, on the res-
Ioration of peace, expenture was dim-
iiiltt, for tie next. :ml yirs, ly tn
averge of iiii i m<tillîions a year ; antd
grent reiuictions iin tixittion wvre conse-
tui e ntl ifte il t'e reiiimisio î by which

th e rlinenons came ato peato
-re' granti-d, in the niain, tt t)rýat

tritain, tuilnot to ir-lant., re'garitttss
if titi tait thattt (Greatt lritaint had pîrovtd
w llt iabiti ti t-tir tithe es at theîîir tîtix-

ii ti iti, whist i rittîel t i Irbr îk-n iedown

in tii t;rt, tand ias igliged to miier
actulal privation.

¡ (.(ll iq ch ( Iin minsxth lpg .|

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are scrofula in chihiren,
colsu tiion i grown
people, poverty of blood in
eitlher. Tey thrive on
leainness. Fat is the best
rneans of overcominig them.
Everybody k nows cod-liver
oil makes the Ihealthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver oil thetaste is
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to make fat.

When you ask for Scott's Emulsion and
yourdrugfist Ivcs yoîu a package in a
sairnncolore wrapper wIlhthht pic-

(ht otheman aht ih on Il - you cas
trust that man I

50 cents and $1.00
Scirn & bowes, Chemists, sllvIile, Ont.

Sadlier's·
Pe rfected a
Sanctuary Oil.

The Original!1 The Cheapesti1
The Best!1

The tnly u irlN y l e i t 'lit inte marketI l gives
Istnt light, witbout smitoke, wt itt wtsie.
7he Wonderful S Day Tauser

iluarrs S tawit h i Sm ili er>i JPerfucted Sat u a ti ry 01l

ITuer> fir tne yeaLr, - -- 'e
RI ing fier i iess. - - - -tite
S. P'. S. (iil. >e'r Jur, - - - 7iti

ti pr can, - - $itL±5
R l ass, - - - i-iw

IPtura line Wa~x t tnt]les. M iulded litei Wtt x Cati -
iles.i Wax SutchiesI Unbienched.tu Wttx Tairtirs,

Stetnr icw x (CandlIes$, lias ti gter tindt Extin-
guisheir, Plhut, e tr.

Flats fir Sanclt iitry Lamptuj, - 75'c dît
NUil titn lats, - -- $1.00 "

Inaense for Churohes.
Extra Fine, - - - - $ S00 pter box.
Incense Ni. 2, - - · 5
j neen,,te Noî. 3, - - 30c"e

Artioliat Charcoal
EuxcotaîintingTs 5taiblelîî. - - 50tc.
Laîrge Wooidein Bit. intentsed. -S2.t O.

CellnIold Roman Collaro andi ruffs
Coîltîrp, sizes 143 t 1T3. - - trtce 25e each,
Cuffs, sizes i, ti anrd 10, - 50ie pter pair.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO..
Cachotte Publishers, flooktsellers, andi Statitoners,

Chuiirch Orniamente Vesîtmnt s, Statuary and
Religious Articles.

1669 Notre Dames St., 1231 Clmarch St.,
Mtontretal. Taronte.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.

COTE-DES-NEIGES, MONTREAL, CAN.
'This Instituetiuon. Iirectedtby the religins ofthe
]yio Croîs, utipies tone oif the most beautifil and

toeahbrious sites in Canada. ILt give ia Christioen
education toboys ietwcent taiges if 5 and 12
years. They receive nil the rPare and attention to.
which they are acistoimed in .their respective
fanilies, and irepare for tieclassicalre or commer-
cial cour'e. Frech and English 1 'IouIges are-
taught with eqzal care. Boys reeceived for vaca-
tion. L. GtOFFRiot, C.S.C. PRES. n-tl

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P.Q
(Near the Ottawa 'River.)

CLASSICAL. ENGLISI, COMMERCIAL AND PRE-
PARATORY COURSE.

COUPLETE ENGLISH COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Board.TuitionuBedand Washing ont £120 a vear.
Shorthand, Typ&Writing >Telegraphy nnd Musie.
Diplomas awarded. Stuies wflt ho ruoimed on

tent. 2nd. Communication by rail' and wter.
For- urusectutsandinformation, addresq t 0REV.J. CHAR L BOIS, C.S.V . Prssident. 52-4
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